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Check: RequiredFieldValidator is actually very simple, and at the same time very useful. You can use it to make sure the user has put something into TextBox management. Let's try and add RequiredFieldValidator to our page. We'll also add TextBox to check, as well as a button to send the form from. (RequiredFieldValidator runat)server id'reqName
controltovalidate'txtName errormessage'Please enter your name! (br));lt;asp:Button runat'server id'btnSubmitForm text'Ok'lt;lt;/asp: Button that's all we need to check out the most basic part of RequiredFieldValidator. I'm sure all the attributes of the controls make sense by now, so I won't go into details about them. Try working on the website and click. You
should see something like this: If your browser supports JavaScript, which most modern eyebrows do, then you'll notice that the page isn't placed back on the server - the check is done by the customer! This is one of the really cool things about ASP.NET validators. The check is only done on the server, if necessary! To see what it's like, you can add a false
enableclientscript to RequiredFieldValidator and try again. Now you'll see the browser placing back on the server, but the result will be the same - the validator still works! Right now, the button does nothing but place back if the page is valid. We'll change this by adding an onclick event: In the CodeBehind file, we'll add the following event handler: protected
void btnSubmitForm_Click (object sender, EventArgs e) - if zlt'asp:Button runat'server id'btnSubmitForm text'Ok onclick' btnSubmitForm_Click/lt;lt;/asp:Button'gt; (Page.IsValid) - btnSubmitForm.Text - My form is valid!; As you will notice, we check whether the page is valid before doing anything. This is very important because this code will be achieved if the
customer check is not used, for some reason. Once it comes to checking the server, it's your job to make sure that no sensitive code is running if you don't want it. As you can see, it's very simple - just check the Page.IsValid option and you're good to go. Try running the website again, and notice how the text of the button has changed if you send a valid
form. This article has been fully translated into the following languages: Is your preferred language not on the list? Click here to help us translate this article into your language! I have ASP. The NET form with all validators is off. I want to turn on validators only for those controls that are visible After sending the button pressed. Here's my function: protected
void Submit_Click (sender object, System.EventArgs e) - if (ddlSite.Visible) Check (); - still - rfvSite.Enabled - false; The above works fine for most controls. But I have a few controls with the display set No. I make them visible only if certain elections are made. These invisible controls cause problems. For example, the pnlOpv panel contains a text box that
has two revOpv validators and rfvOpv. if (pnlOpv.Visible) - revOpv.Enabled - true; rfvOpv.Enabled - true; - still - revOpv.Enabled - false; rfvOpv.Enabled - false; The aforementioned code gives me problems because although it is above the text box is not visible because it is contained inside the invisible panel. For some strange reason, the form considers
validators included, and will return the page as invalid. Do you see any errors? &lt;asp:panel id=pnlOpv style=margin:0px; padding:0px; display: none; runat=server&gt; &lt;label for=txtOpoo id=opo style=display:inline; margin-top:5px;gt;gt;gt;strong-gt;other place to visit margin-top:5px; background-color:#FCFCFC enableviewstate
Asp:RegularExpressionValidator id'revOpv runat'server controltovalidate'txtOpv validationexpression'a-zA-zA-'-'--,.'s'$1.50'$ display'dynamic font-names'verdana font-size'10pt valid q enableclientscript Invalid format. Please, qlt;/asp:RegularExpressionValidator/gt; in the wind of the asp:RequiredFieldValidator id'rfvOpv runat'server controltovalidate'txtOpv
display'Dynamic font-names'Verdana font-size'10pt enabled'false enableviewstate'true enableclientscript'true'gt; another place to visit. John Peterson Introduction In our last lesson, we introduced you to the viewstate concept and explained how ASP.NET makes managing it much easier. As long as we are on the topic of basic forms and ASP.NET facilitates
their work, it's time to talk about another V word - verification. What is a check? The test is basically an act of comparing something to a certain set of rules and determining whether it meets the criteria that represent those rules. In this case, what we are tringing to check is the input that a visitor to our site has entered into a web form. There are several
reasons why we would like to do this. Some basic examples: No data or incomplete data has been entered Value entered data not in the appropriate range format of entered data not as expected there are any number of explanations why one of the above may occur. Perhaps a spider or web bot came across our form and tried to present it without entering
any data, maybe the user entered an item that didn't really exist (i.e. February 29, 2002), or maybe they just did (i.e. forgot to put one of the numbers in my phone number). Whatever the reason, the best course of action is usually the easiest to determine You know there is a problem while the user is still available to fix it. A form of verification for rescue is
why the concept of form verification has become so popular so quickly. If the type of data you expect to receive is relatively specific, there is no reason why you can't set up a set of rules by which you can check the data you get right as the user gives it to you. Assuming that you can't make a correction automatically, still having access to the user allows you
to ask them to review their submissions. After all, computers are very accurate, but they're not all that smart. It is often easier for the user to fix anything that causes the bug, then it is for the computer to do so. ASP.NET checking well, so now that you have an idea of what the form of validation is, it's time to see how ASP.NET makes it easier than it ever was
before. The key to checking in the .NET world is a set of controls called check controls (who would have guessed). There are 5 types of individual check controls. They are: RequiredFieldValidator CompareValidator RangeValidator RegularExpressionValidator CustomValidator Required field validator ensures that the user enters something. It shouldn't be
anything special, but they can't leave the field empty. Compare the Validator and Validator range both compare things by using equality comparison (is an X'gt'y type of thing). They differ only in that the comparison validator is one-way, while the range validator allows you to specify both the lower and upper boundary. A normal expression validator checks
inputs for a normal expression. And if nothing else works for you, you can write your own criteria and encapsulate it into a custom validator. In addition to these individual verification checks, there is another type: check control summary. This control is a great little touch to people from Redmond and makes it easy to check if every validator on the page is
satisfied or not, instead of having to check them all individually. Let's see some code Here's a simple example that uses a mandatory field validator to make sure that the user enters something for the name: required.aspx qlt;% btnSubmit_Click Page language E As EventArgs) ' Do Something End Sub 'lt;/script'gt;'lt;'gt;head'lt;title'gt;asp.NET Form Validation Mandatory Field Validator Please note that this form does nothing but illustrate #FFFFFF the required field validator. Form id'frmValidator action'required.aspx method'post runat'server'gt;Enter your own &lt;asp:TextBox id=txtName runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:TextBox&gt; &lt;asp:RequiredFieldValidator id=valTxtName controltovalidate=txtName
errormessage=Please enter your name! runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:RequiredFieldValidator&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;asp:button id=btnSubmit text=Submit onClick=btnSubmit_Click runat=server id=btnSubmit text=Submit onclick=btnSubmit_Click runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:button id=btnSubmit text=Submit onClick=btnSubmit_Click runat=server
&gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;/body&gt;&lt;/html&gt; &gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;/body&gt;&lt;/html&gt; &lt;p&gt; Подсказка: Попробуйте представить его, прежде чем ввести что-то. &lt;/p&gt;Так как я понимаю, что это довольно скучно, вот еще один образец ... на этот раз Валидатор диапазона: range.aspx &lt;% Язык страницыVB %&gt; &lt;script runat=server&gt;
Sub btnSubmit_Click(Sender As Object, E As EventArgs) ' Do Something End Sub &lt;/script&gt;&lt;html&gt;&lt;head&gt;&lt;title&gt;ASP.NET форма проверки - Валидатор диапазона&lt;/title&gt;&lt;/head&gt;&lt;body bgcolor=#FFFFFF&gt;&lt;p&gt; Обратите внимание, что эта форма на самом деле не делает ничего, кроме иллюстрации диапазона
Валидатор. &lt;/p&gt;&lt;form id=frmValidator action=range.aspx method=post runat=server&gt;Введите свой возраст: &lt;asp:TextBox id=txtAge runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:TextBox&gt; &lt;asp:RequiredFieldValidator id=valTxtAgeReq controltovalidate=txtAge errormessage=Please enter your age! display=Dynamic
runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:RequiredFieldValidator&gt; &lt;asp:RangeValidator id=valTxtAgeRange controltovalidate=txtAge type=Integer minimumvalue=21 maximumvalue=100 errormessage=You need to be over 21 and under 100! display=Dynamic runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:RangeValidator&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;asp:button id=btnSubmit text=Submit
onclick=btnSubmit_Click runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:button&gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;p&gt; Подсказка: Попробуйте войти в возрасте до 21 года. &lt;/p&gt;&lt;/body&gt;&lt;/html&gt;А вот один скрипт, который включает в себя как в то же время и иллюстрирует основное использование проверки Резюме управления: summary.aspx &lt;% Язык страницыVB
%&gt; &lt;script runat=server&gt; Sub btnSubmit_Click(Sender As Object, E As EventArgs) ' Checks to see if all the ' controls on the page are valid! If Page.IsValid Then ' Do Something End If End Sub &lt;/script&gt;&lt;html&gt;&lt;head&gt;&lt;title&gt;ASP.NET проверки формы - Резюме проверки&lt;/title&gt;&lt;/head&gt;&lt;body
bgcolor=#FFFFFF&gt;&lt;p&gt; Обратите внимание, что эта форма на самом деле ничего не делает, кроме как проиллюстрировать Валидаторы участие. &lt;/p&gt;&lt;form id=frmValidator action=summary.aspx method=post runat=server&gt;Введите Свое &lt;asp:TextBox id=txtName runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:TextBox&gt;
&lt;asp:RequiredFieldValidator id=valTxtName controltovalidate=txtName errormessage=Please enter your name!&lt;br /&gt; runat=server&gt;имя:&lt;/asp:RequiredFieldValidator&gt;&lt;br&gt;Введите свой возраст: &lt;asp:TextBox id=txtAge runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:TextBox&gt; &lt;asp:RequiredFieldValidator id=valTxtAgeReq controltovalidate=txtAge
errormessage=Please enter your age!&lt;br /&gt; display=Dynamic runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:RequiredFieldValidator&gt; &lt;asp:RangeValidator id=valTxtAgeRange controltovalidate=txtAge type=Integer minimumvalue=21 maximumvalue=100 errormessage=You need to be over 21 and under 100!&lt;br /&gt; display=Dynamic runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp
:RangeValidator&gt;&lt;br&gt;&lt;asp:button text=Submit onclick=btnSubmit_Click runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:button&gt; &lt;asp:ValidationSummary id=valSummary headertext=There was an error submitting your form. Please check the following: displaymode=BulletList runat=server&gt;&lt;/asp:ValidationSummary&gt;&lt;/form&gt;&lt;/body&gt;&lt;/html&gt;
Клиент-Side Проверки Прежде чем я называю это обернуть на этом этом I thought I should mention the cool feature of checking controls. They automatically check on the customer side through JavaScript in higher-level browsers. The check still happens on the server no matter what, but you automatically get the benefit of immediate feedback from
customers who support it, and you don't even have to write any code on the customer's side. That's cool, isn't it? That's it... Get code code form validation in asp.net core. form validation in asp.net in hindi. form validation in asp.net mvc. form validation in asp.net c#. form validation in asp.net using javascript. form validation in asp.net mvc 5. form validation in
asp.net using jquery. form validation in asp.net ppt
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